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VOLUJ{E III NUMBER III OCTOBER 8, 1945 
JEWEL'S TALE TO BE TOLD 
.. 
vJha t does a diamond mean to 
you? A king's ransom ••• the lure 
of far-away countries ••• the dan-
ger of the tropics ••• the pains-
taking skill of the craftsman ••• 
the eternal symbol of love's 
magic ••• all this is but a part , 
of the rich .heritage of the 
world's most coveted jewel. 
No matter. what your personal 
~ignificance for this rare gem 
may be, you will not want to miss 
the lecture and film to be pre-
sented October 9 , . from 4:15 to 
5:15 in chapel. Mrs. Gladys 
Babson Hanneford·, tho speal{er, 
will have on exhibition some ac-
tual diamonds in the blue clay 
in which they ar~ foWld o.nd rep-
licas of some of the world's 
famous diamonds. Her movies 
·will illustrate the mining, cut-
ting, and polishing of the 
stones. 
Students from Do\vner Seminary, 
the University School·, State 
Teachers' College, Shorewood, 
Riverside, and Wnitefish Bay 
High Schools will al.so be our 
guests. 
EAS'l' MEETS \-JEST AT DOWNER 
' - . 
Dovmerites hail from all corners 
of the states this year. From the 
south we have two students from 
Alabama, two from Oklahoma, one from 
Texas, and one from Florida. 
The east has sent us ·one from 
Maryland, Hassachusetts, Pennsyl-
vania, Vermont, two from New Jersey 
and four from New York. 
The north is represented by girls 
from North and South Dakota and the 
west by girls from Jvtontana, Oregon, 
and Washington. 
Colorado,- Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, M:i,.chigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Ohio, and good old · Wisconsin show 
that the middle-w·est did pretty well. 
Mexico, Hawaii, and the District 
. of Columbia also sent students. 
~,_!-.~~f-~-*"~<-;'HHt-~'-***""*~****~!.~~~Hf* 
Are you wearing the red feather? 
For our community 
For our armed forces 
For our allies 
Support the Community V./ar Chest I 
·EX'Y COUNCIL APPOINTS 
Scholarship Fund 
Dorothy Langacker 
Chairman of Lantern Night 
Edythe Klug 
Chairman of Publicty 
Pat Belton 
Mimeograph Chariman . 
Martha Rankin 
· Green Lounge Chairman 
Barbara Houghton 
Herrill Hall Fire Captain 
Catherine Carlisle 
Member of Faculty-Student 
Council 
Joan Kickbusch 
Another appointment to Razzing 
Committee. 
Pat Vogel. 
J 
OPPORTUNITY ~{OCKS 
. 
Gals·, are you waiting 
To buy some shoes· 
\ihen there's no more rationing? 
\vell, here's the newsl 
You can buy your double AI 
Here's the wuy~~-
Pay fifty cents 
And join A.A.IIl 
ALUJI(S RETURN 
Welcome back, alumsl That is 
what Downer girls have been saying 
this past Yfeek as they have met new-
est members of faculty and s-taff. 
Hrs. Dailey, Hrs. Large, Miss Law-, 
renee, and Mrs.· Beath. have .ill Hidden talent! Downer has two 
been H.D.C. students. Grace Moores! Yes, indeed! J'.Uss 
The yellow class has a friend Moore, new facUlty member of the 
in rJITs. Louise · Frey Da:i:ley1 a grad Eriglish .d.epartment, ~d Hrs • .Jitoore, 
of the class of 1940. · \1hile in ·assistant to Mrs. Bowers~ 
school Mrs. Dailey was president of And what really ls the joke 
t he o. T. club. She worked in the Neither one sings a note l 
Rehabilitation center and at Mt. 
SinGi hospit~l in Cleveland after 
her graduation. We are glad to 
have her with us ·whi1e her husband 
is in the service. 
Miss Arlyne Lawrence, is a~so 
f rom a yellow class, the cl~ss of 
'36. Hiss LaVIII'ence is the per-
sonality in the outer room of Nrs. 
Jupp's domain. She said that it 
is nice to be ba,ck and that it 
seems very ~uch like home. wbile 
at Dmmer, she was an enthusiastic 
member of J\~a th Club and it was 
while she v!fas a member the the 
Bsed Book Exch~~ge was organized. 
The Chemistry department is be-
ing assisted by T-1:rs. Florence Dy-
sart Large, a 1933 ·graduate of 
H .D.C~ Afte:· doing graduate vvork 
o. t t he University of Chicago, she 
t aught chemistry ih the Vocational 
School ih J1ilvmukee. Even though 
Preview of coming· attractions: 
The strains of melody heard out-
side the chapel each Wednesday 
afternoon a:-e from .the orchestra 
practicing on Christmas carols 
for the joint concert with the 
Glee Club. 
Food and funl That will be 
the theme of the district Home 
Ec m~eting to be held at Stev-
ens Point on October 13. A 
Repres~ntative from each class 
at .Dovmer will attend the con-
ference. They'll find out what's 
cooking! 
o.t present her smn.ll son Robert Commune with nature •••• Mr. Nelson 
demands most of her time and at- of the geology .department, invites 
tention , she gives two afternoons alt who· may be interested to join 
t o N.D.C. a week: t he field trip to Holy Hill, Octo-
JV[rs. Joy Simons Beath . spent t v.ro ber 13.. A small fee is charg€)d for 
yco.r s a t Dovmer, and graduated from transportation. 
t he University of \visconsin. She 
is now assisting ~n the library 
d~po.rtment. We hope w,e have a star 
for the FACULTY FOLLIES in Hrs. With the first crew and hock-
B0at h , for music is her hobby. She ey practices, appeared another 
pl ays both violin a."ld organ. Mrs. of Downer r s favorites 1 . Did you 
Beath is another ar my wife. Her see him strolling through the 
husband has been overseas for t wo dorm-s the other day? It's none 
year s ancl is nov1 stationed in other than Harris, our canine 
Tokyo. hero. 
The time is near . 
The year is he·re 
:v-Ie students fea~ 
That we'll look queer1 
IN 
FACULTY FOLLIES 
\•le' re in a stew . 
We'd like to view-
It's up to you · 
Give us a clue! ·1 
ABOUT 
FACULTY FOLLIES' 
Let's shoot the works 
Let's see our qulrks · 
And have no smirks 
This year it lurlcs I t 
\'l,{}lAT? . 
FACULTY FOLLIESllll 
CLUBS BEGIN 
Home Economics club will hold 
its :first meeting at 4:10 to-
morrow in Sabin living room. · It 
will be primarily a get-acquainted 
meeting • . Refreshments . will be : · 
served after which the members will 
tell t he interesting things they did 
this summer. 
The J1ountebanks will meet Wednes-
day, October 10, for the "initio.tion11 
of its 49 new members, the Apprenticr 
Players. The new group will give a 
variety show for- the old members 
which they themselves \\Tote; direct-
ed and . produced. There \'.rill then be 
a short business meeting and a re-
ception £or the Apprentice Players. 
The Nol.lntebanks is looking fore-
ward to a particularly successful 
season under t he guidance of its 
new advisor, Hiss Dolly Tharnstrom. 
